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Creates Confídenee
Uatmrmlly, yomr ehoio* • / *  m»r«hamt w ill dmptnd «n  IHm 

rmpmimtton fo r  fmir doàling, oorvico mmd ooonomiomt prU  

00»  Likmwioo to hold yomr patronago, km moot eonMmmm 

to gfoo fa tr mnd matimfmetory omrviem. Try  omr omrvlem mnd 

.comparo omr prieoc.

Wm Bmlimvo Wm Cam Plomeo Yom

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbar* Yoa Are Uwayt W« 
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FHday CHUNN and BOSTON Saturday

Hiniy, new crop Tu» * B9o
65o

Spuda 1 CabBaga. firm haada 
10 lb. 38e 1 lb SJo

ben, slitiil, lb- 29c
Byriin 8 lb Sunahina 
«yiUP 3  lb. Mapla Karw

25e
39o

Not Barbae ed Beef tklth lota of 
broern gravy, you will like H. lb- 2Sc
Sink, lb. 12c | Rout, lb. 10c
Pork n il Burs, 3 nud. cm 19c
Panned Btrawberriea. gal. 
bOllUOU Blachberriea. gal. 

Prunea. gal.
Crnifo Peaehea. No. can 
r i l l l l e  Pineapple. 2 No. 2 eana

89e
49o
3Se
19e
35e

Peaa. No. 2 ean
Corn, Mo. 2 ean 1 fl ■ A  
•pinaeh No. 2 oan l l w l i  
Cut Beane. No. 2 oan

Hominy, amali alea. 2 for ISO

Clniir Frido of Forryton, 24 lb. 89e 
null Batlafaetion tuaranteed, 48 lb. 81.59

Pgf Peanut Buttar, Ib . Jar 
■ VI Bandwieh Bpread, Ib .  Jar
^Phfinl Fottad Meat. 5 eana 
JEHUUI BBineed Nam
1 RDfihit ^F»»***» **oa.LOHbllle Buttar Wafere, 2 bexwe

19e
15e
Ito
ISO
89e
2Se

Qrape Julee« Coneord. pt. botti# 17o

kilt, Irtfl, Ib. can 45c
Fritb Piicb», diz. . 2Sc
Crackirt, 2 Ib. Siowiliki 17c
ViueUi 1 1li' witb M 35c
Country Sorgbum I Matehoa. earton True 
gal. 49e | Amerlpen 19a

Witeb Dur m itib li isliiil for yoir wants
Top Cash Piictt Piid Too for 
' Cmn, Pooltry inil Eggs

Mrs. A. 0. Yitss
Mrs. K O Tstss pssssd swsy

st hsr bom« Id Olsrondoa Prldsy 
sftsr snffirtiis spsrsljUs stroks 
Sbs «SS sisk onif s fs «  bssrs

Mrs Ystss «S S  bora A s« I 
1886 In Ossk eosnty Tsxss sa« 
bsd llrsd Is Doalsr sssstf for M  
yssrs 8bs «Uh bsr fsaily llrsd 
st Hsdisy for s «hilo s f s «  fosrs 
bssk 8bs «S S  sisrrlsd to A. O 
Tstas Ost I 18M. Bsfsro bsr 
■srrlscs sha «s s  Miss Llllls Lss 
Dsris Bifht ehlldron «oro bora 
to thls solos, 8 strio ssd 6 boyo 
ssfollowo! Mrs ilmmls Rhodos 
of Hscormso. N. Mas Mrs Riob 
srd Oisclor. Mrs Ooorgo Borsa. 
Amos Ystos, Ass, Jr, Jssk, Bll* 
lio s b S 0 0 AU of tbo ohtldroa 
«oro prosost «hon tbo sad osms, 
siso t brotbsrs snd I  slstors, 
f  rsak Dsfts, Bsrl of Morrt. ökls. 
Miss Jasslo Bsrls of Bodloy snd 
Mrs Tronk Mlllor of Morris, 
Okls Har fstbar, B M Bsrls of 
Badloy. sad s nsmbor of grsad* 
shlldroa siso sarrtrs har.

Bsnarsl sorrloos «oro bold st 
Olsrasdoa M. B Bhorsb st 2:10 
Sstardsy, oondsstod by R«r J 
Porry Klag. Baptist pastor of 
Olsroodoa. ssslstod by Rar. L A. 
(Usrla, Mothodlst mlnlstorslao 
of Cisroadoa Barisi la Olsrsa- 
don osmotsry andar s moaad sor 
orad «Ith s profssloa of flowors, 
«blsh sl«sys aposks of tbo high 
aatasm sad loro la «blob oao Is 
bald Mrs Ystos «s s  s doront 
motbor, hsriag dono bor psrt la 
gtriag to tbo «orid s splsadld 
fssilly, snd sbo «s s  s darotod 
oosspsnton Was of s qalot rs 
sorrad *nstara, pissssnt la tsr 

saaor le otbsrs sad ons «boss 
frloadablp «ss  s priao say ans 
eosld trossaro

Tbo «rltor tslksd « llb  bor fast 
s fs «  dsyo bofora sbo ps«sod 
s«sy  snd «S S  abookod «bsn 
bosrlag of bsr saddsa dspsrtaro. 
■sr motbor praood» d bar ln dastb 
s f s «  yssrs bsob masb ln tbo 
samo msaaar. botb dastba bring 
s sbook to bor lorsd onao sod 
frisada And ao « snotbsr oao 
of oar frisada bsa psid Ibs dobl 
«sali mast psy snd «o  aro asd 
boesnss of bor golng Oar bssrto 
go ont la sympotby to tbo bo- 
rosrodio rod onao.

A frlond, Mro. O. R  Balmoll

Mrs. Addii J ih iiii
Mrs Addio Jobnroa «ss  barn 

Mar 22 1868 la Nortb Osrollns 
8ho dspsrtad ttala Ufo Ang 28 
1088 st Hsdiay. Tszss Bba bad 
for msny yssrs booasmrmbar 
of tbs Mstbodist Obarob, snd 
s dorotod Cbrlstisa.

Panarsi sorrlooa «ora bsld st 
tbs taborassio lo Baffslo Osp, 
ssadnstod by tbo lessi Mstbodist 
mlnlstsr. Bbo «s s  barlod In tbs 
Msaonls oomstary st Abllono

Soma throa yssrs ago. aba fall 
and breka bor hip st bar homo la 
Baffslo Osp Bbsrtly sftor«srd 
bar dsagbtor, M rs Dsliss Mllaar 
«sat far bar snd brosaht bor to 
Hodisy, «boro sba moda bar 
boms salti bor dastb. Bbo «sa  
s pstlont onffsrsr, sad noror 
eomplslasd sltbosgb sallroly 
bodfsst. Bbo «ss  sl«syo opti 
mlstle sad shaarfal, sad bsr osa 
ny dlaposltton msdo bsr lorsd by 
all «b e  kao« bsr.

Bbo boosras sarloaoly III Bst 
nrdsy moralog sad psaaod s«sy  
at 1 p. m. Baadsy. A brlof sor 
riso «ss  bsld st 10:80 Baadsy 
night st tbo Dsliss Mllaar homo 
Bar A, V Hoadrioks hsd sbsrga 
of tbo sarrloo, ssslstod by Bar 
M B Wslls Atbroagof fiioads 
sttoadod tbo sarrloo.

Sbo Is sarrirad by I  dsagbtars 
snd 8 sona, Mrs Bsliss MUaor 
and Mrs, Braast Wslkar of Bad 
loy, Qnsy Jobasoo of Bro«a  
«sod. Robort of MIsmi, Pia, snd 
Olona of Beffalo Osp. Hor bas 
bsad prooodad bar la dastb sor 
arsi yssrs ago.

Tbo body «sa asrrisd ororlsad 
to AbUoao by Bay Moramsa snd 
Bob Webstar. Tboy «ara se 
oompsnlad by Olona Jobnaoa 
snd «Ifo. Mrs Dsliss Mllaar snd 
Mrs Brasai Wslkar sad dsagb
tor, Lola Js«oll

Htilff Sclools Opil
A goodly nambrr of psronto 

aroro prosost for tbo oponlng as 
areloas of tbo pnbllo sebeols Mon- 
dsr morning A spirit of good 
«III sad halpfalaoss «as  arldsnt. 
Tba ozarsioas bagsa st 8 o’slook 
snd «are aomplatsd by 10:00. 
Tbs program began «lib  Mr. 
snd Mra Robort Wstklas Msdlng 
tba saaombly in song After tbo 
Inrooatiun by Bro. Handrioks 
Miss Rath Wolls asags bosntifal 
aong Sbo «so sooompsnlsd by 
Miss Hops Walls Mrs Osnnoa 
than played t«o  piano nambors 
«blab «are as)sysd by tbs groap 
Mrs Sridgoa, praaldont of tbs 
P T A ga«o sa laoplrstloasl sd 
dross to all psraau sad friends 
of too soboal Mrs. Tmatio road 
“Ooartlag Dndar OlMoaltlgp 
Bro HondrleSo snd D B Lasob, 
la tarn, sposo «ords of lasplrs 

Bro Walls dlsmlssad tbo 
My.

T ba  first days saroUmoat 
sho«s spproalmstoly 110 la blgb 
ssbaal snd sboat 818 la grads

Moffítt Infint
Jorry- Robsrt MofHtt. lafsat 

of Mr sad Mrs W. H. Mof 
fltt, psssod s«sy Mondsy, Asg. 
24 Ttao baba «ss  hora Aag. 22 

Pansrsl soryloss «oro bold 
Moadsy sftsrnoon st 4.-08o'oloek 
st tba Plrst Bspttat Obarob eon 
doalod by Bst M B Wolls, ss 
slotsd by R o t  a  V Haadriobs. 
Tbs llttia'body «ss  Isld taadsrly 
te rsst la tbo Ro«a aomotory, 

PsIlbosrors «aro A. T. BIm- 
mana, W O. Payas, O. L. Joba 
stn snd P L Dlsbmsa.

Plo«or glrls «oro Joy BIsak 
aasbip. Dorotby Dlsbmsn. isas 
Batb Hall, Bro«nlo Usa Lsmb. 
Wsads Horas sad MsrIoa Obnaa.

ELE6TI0N
la ano of tbo eloooat rsooo orar 

«Itaossod boro, Olsads Nssb • sa
olaetod Isat Bstnrdsy ss aeanty 
oommlaslonor from proolnct 8. 
by s msrgln of T Totos. Mr. Msab 
roealTTd 840 TOtaa, «bUs Mr 
Tol{stt rooalTod 842.

la thp esmpslgn ter dlatriet 
Jadgs. A. B. Moaa dsfsstoé tba 
laeambont, A J Piros.

A roTtasI mooting «111 bagln st 
tbo Mstbodist Obarob st tbo 
aleso al tbo Baptist mooUng, 
B*sryoaa la Inritod te attend

By ordor of tbo Board of 
Stoarsrds.

The Baptist rstlTsl to progrsr • 
-lag alooly, sod Boa, Wbstloy io 
dallTsiIng soma «oadorfnl mas 
sagra A nnmbor of sdditloa* 
lo tbo obarob boto boon modo. 
Don't misa Iba romslndor of 
tbooo tiao sorrlosa. If yoo do 
yoa aro mloalag s blssatag.

B B Adamaos broagbt la tbo 
first balo of sottoa of tbo aoaoon
Tnoodsy It «sa glaasd sad
boagbt by tbo Booty Olm, and 
broogbt 12n por posad.

Wo baso s BpoolsI Balo 00 sak 
loto. Doma gotyoora si Hooker's

ThelhriftirHousewife
WIH fM  M iy  epportnitiis t i  san it  n r  
sten. Wi l i f t  tlii s iM  fiaUty fN is  
t ilt  wi In i  ilffiys In d illi, nd i l  i  
liw ir prlei t ln  yn  weiM iip ic t t i pty.

Sin yoir t iilly  i  tnat ly l iy l i i  ywr 
H it ordir of grecirlis lin .

B n r n n s  Jk  H a s t l n f  s
O r o M r y  C a .
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T H A N K S

I km N BMK II Of NoasNl ib g ib  b npns
to tb titlzsK of IMS jiflclM dkkiet sf sktm g- 
pnclilln for III nppnt |fm  b m k Sf rm  lg  
OMibt Jadp, kit I fn in  b upritt b mk nd 
d  Sf Mput tkHks ab ippmblfM br gay m - 
sM oilb iiIm m .

A  S. Moss

Strength and Safety 

23 Years

Bstsbilshad la Angast, 1818 oor honk 

bssgro«n «Itb tbo 00m mo ally; tbroegb 

all tboos yasrs «0 hsao ofloloatly
rogolromaats of tols oao>

Today, moro thsa oror balare, 
batter oqaippod to aarye, 
toad to old sad no« potra 

boot la modora ooryleo.

Scctiritg State Bank  
Mmkg Fd n i Ogoslt iranm  Cap.

U E O U V , TEXAS
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WORLD’S BEST COMICS
Lighter Side o f  Life as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS

b u u e x i u e s  o i  r i l e t  

C r o c h e t  F e a t u r e d

Patteru 1M4

A crochet hook, some strini 
' and this simple pattern are al 
! one needs to turn out this lovel; 

patternirtg of butterflies and flow
ers—a charming contrast of solid 
crochet and airy stitch. Get busy 
on a set!

Pattern 1084 contains directions 
and charts for making the set 
shown: illustrations of stitches 
needed; material requirements; 

i suggestions for a variety of uses.
Send IS cents in stamps or 

coins (coins preferred) for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle Nee- 
dlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York. N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Mesh Rash Gave 
Young I^fly an Alarm

Some of these modem sports 
clothes have startling effects on 
others than those who have to 
look at them.

Take the case of the girl who 
looked in the mirror as she was 
undressing the other day, let out 
a terrifying shriek and started for 
the telephone to get a doctor. 
She thought she'd broken out in 
some horrible rash and was com
ing dosm with something strange 
and deadly.

Then she remembered she'd ■ 
been playing teimis that afternoon 
>in a mesh polo shirt—and had 
sunburned with a lace-srork ef>

I feet.—Washington Star.

I

I BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Orape Nats ad la another 

, eolamn of this paper and learn bow 
I to Join the Dissy Dean Winners and 

win valnable frM prtaeo.—Adv.

Fortify Against Poverty
Young n^en should be taught 

I  early in life that every honorable 
precaution ahould be taken to for
tify themselves against poverty.

biliousness, sour stofnach, 
bilious indigestion, flatu« 
fence and headache, due 
to constipation.

10c and 25c at dealers

S k ittS u ffe re rs
find ready relief from itching of eo- 
zenta, raehaa and similar ills, in the 

gsntia medication of 4R esinol
M is e ra b le  

w ith  b a c k a c h e ?
VV/HCN kidneys hmetion bediy sad 
W  yoe Midcr s nagging backache, 
with dluinew, beming, wanly or loo 
frsqeont arinaUon and getting ap el 
nigM; leben yoa (ael liied, netveaa, 
ell upMt. . .  aM Dean's nNs.

Oesn’s eta especially lor poody 
working kidneys. Milliont of bones 
ais ated every year. They era isconi 
wended die co entry ever. Adi year 
nelghbeii

DOANS PILLS
W NU—L 32-36

lAHNO HIAVY FOODS
bringt on kisk|r scid etonraek conditine 

nins a/te

quickly ---------- —
cqoala 4 traapoonfala milk or fnignctia. 
Crancky, dcUdout flavor. 20c, 35c tl <0e 
at draggiata.

—“ mwiiine after" diftreu. Mitnesie, 
orifintl biUk of ma|metiA ia w»fer fo i^  
quickly rclicvea dialrcoa. F.ack wafer



TNE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUBUHHEO EVERT PRIDAT 

I fn  Ed C. Bolivtr, Own«r 
Edward Bolivar, Editor aad 

Publishar

Entarad sa aacond claaa mattar 
October 28, 1010, at tha poatoliiea 
at Medley, Texaa, under the Act M  
March S, 1879.

NOTICE— Any arronaoua raflae- 
tion upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or 
mrporation which may appear In tb« 
columna of Tha Informer will be 
(ladly corrected upon Ita being 
arought to the attention of the pnb- 
Kahar.

‘ All obitnariaa, reaolutiona of rt 
pact, carda of thanka, advartiaing of 
4inrch or aociety doinga, when ad 
miaaion ia charged, will be treated 
aa advertiaing and charged for ae 
eordlngly.

METNOOIST GNURGH .
A V Randrlehn, Paator 

Sander Nnb'-*! Sandny marn 
tng at 0 45. OUronoa Dnvia, S ip t 
■  oworth Leagao at 6 BO. 6 ? htl 
Holland, Proa Charch aervtco 
nanrnlDK and evantoK cash Boa 
day

MZIREIIE CHURCH
H B; '^nOlain naator 

Sonday Biblo Rcbool, B:45 a. a . 
Preaching Servieo, ll:0d
N Y P 8 8 80p. m
Preaobing Bervico, 7:80
W M 8 Wadneaday, 2:80 P. a . 
Prayer meeting Wedneaaay, 7:15 

We Welcome Yon.

REOIEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadley Chapter No. 411, 
O. E. S . maata tba firat 
Priday of oacb month, 
at 2:30 p. m.

liambara are requaatad to attend. 
Viaitora walcoma.

Jannettc Everett, W. M.
Ella Jobnaan. Sae.

FIRST BAPTIST GHURCI
M. C Walla, Paater 

Morning Barvlcea:
Banda? Bobool. If:d0, Edward 

Bolivar, Bapt
Bong Sarvieo and Preaching. 

11:00
Evening Bervlooe:

Training Ber vino. 7:00. Mias 
Pan Ina Oaidwoll, Director 

Proaohlog 8:00 by tba pastor

E M B A LM IN G
CaBkets k  Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
TH O M PSO N  BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

D IG N IF IE D  
F U N E R A L  SERVICE

LICMSSit Embilmer i id  
LiCMSKl Funeril Oirsctor

Day pbona 84 
Night phono 40

IQREMAR HARDWARE

CHURGN 0F CHRIST
Brother Praoh B. Obiam will 

praaob ln Hedley, at tbe Obnrch 
of Christ, tbe eeoond Snnday of 
i ^ b  menth.

Everybody la Invlted to oome 
 ̂ opt and bear bim.
.. BIblo Claasea ever? Bnnday 
aorning from 10 to 11 o'ciooh 
Bvoryona la oordlally Invltod ,tn 
aUend

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chlroprawtwp

lltb ynpr la Moapfcia 

PBONB 402 
LadylaOfllM

Fscts V8. Epigrams
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Aeluiaaf Ckairmeii 
. Senltaefj o/ lAe RmpuhUe.

“The fiaateel tnitlu are Um  eiaiplcet.”
During the peat few year» the Amer

ican people Imvo wltnoeeed the Injec
tion of many new and complex Idcaa 
into their once direct ai»d aimplc form 
of government

And they have been further puxzlad 
by long explanatlona of thoae novelUea, 
often in terma atlU more complex and 
unfamiliar

The procete oontinuee — qulcaened 
during recent weeka by the demanda 
of campaign oratory. Yet even when 
enlivened by epigram and wlaeerack. 
many of thoee explanatlona aound 
itrangc and foreign to the American 
ear.

But there la no reason for auch com
plexity. Facte are tlmple things, and 
In campalgna as In routine reports of 
government, may be almply told The 
fundamental liauei which Interest the 
Amer.can people need neither epigram 
nor wtaecrack to clarify them

The strength, the value and the ae- 
ewrlty of ear Coostitatlon, fer example, 
can be dcM'rlbed la the simplest terma. 
Reasons for discarding Ite basic piin- 
dplee need more mvolved explanatioa.

The sanctity of penonal liberty—of 
tha right of every Htlxea to ma hla 
osni farm, his owa busineea tab own 
affaire—it another truth that esn bo 
(haply stated. Reasons for curbing that 
freedom are harder to present

The need to eliminate extravagance 
la government and Ite eonseqaeat drabs 
an the earalnts and resonrces of every 
eltlaen. may be readily eotUned and 
endcr-.lood. Reasons for oont'.nuing 
such waste require longer, more diffl- 
eult and more complicated phrases

It campaign orators will reiuember 
these things their labors will be both 
easier and more effective The Amer
ican people are eager today for facte, 
not epigrams

They realfse that the greatest truths 
are not only the sliaplast; they are aba 
tbe most easily told.

8UOOE8TED PBOOBAM FOB
PANHANDLE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Meeting wttii Hedley Bnpttgt Chnreh
Boptomhor 8, tth. (Tbea. and Wed.)

10:00- Devotional . 
10:80- Organizatkn

Toaaday Moralag—Beptamber 8th.
--------  If. O. Evans, Brice

Eaootlon of Offtcora; Call for

a  T. U. Hoport_____________________
B. T. U. Demonstration—Clsuraadoa. 
Addroaa: H ie Church

apodal Music- 
Bennon

Reading of Dettera 
Petlonary Dettera: Reconition of Viaitora; Fraternal Measengera.
Special Music . ............ Miss Mary ESlen Hamilton, Mempbia.

11:30- -Sermon ................-.....-.............................. . Dr. Howard Williams.
LUNCH.
1:80-- Pralae Service.
1:48— Magnifying tbe Aaaociation _______________  Rev. Cedi Goff, Mcl,oan.
2:18—Miaaion Reports:

Diatrict Mlaalona ---- --------- ------- -----------------  Rev. Ray Btister.
State Mlealona......̂ a...............................  Mr. E. E. Walker. MemiAla.
Home and Foreign________ Mrs. Cole or some one from darendon.
Addreaa: Diatrict Mlaalona and the Denominational Program.

—Rev. Lam Hodges.
Board Meeting: Old and New Board.

Evening Baaaloa Fenturlng the Yoong People.
7:30—Pralae Service.
7:48- Scripture Reading and Prayer by Hedley Young Peraon.

Young People’s Work o f W. M. U.— Memphis Y. W. A. In charge.

and *n e  Training Program—
Mian EmasUne Walker.

-Hsureil ChapeL
Rev. Lem Hodgm

WedMBday M ori^g
0:80—Devotional:

Reports: Commlttea on:
Laymen's W o r k ....... ......... . Bryant Adams. Chairman.
W, M. U. ........................ —  Mrs. Henderson Smith, Cbr., Memphw.
Buckner Orphan's Home . ...........  _. Rev. Key, ChUdraaa.
Coop. Pro.....................- - . ........... W. E. Welte.
Addreaa: Stewantehlp and Cooperative Program—

Dr. R. C. Campbell, State Secy.
; LUNCH»
I 1:80—Pralae Sorvioe.
Raporta o f Committee:

■ 8. 8--------- ---------------------------------------------- ::-------------  R. W. Aiewlac.
I Rei. L it . ---------------- ---- -------- -------- -......  W. T. Hightower, Memphte.
Civic Righteousnaaa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J. W. Low*

\ Obituary:
Special ComnUtteea:
Adjournment.

! Let each cfaurdi amid full reprueentatton for both daya 
minute money and clerk hire as you come to AaaodatioB.

Ba sure to brtng

HEDLEY LOOHE HO. 991
A. F. and A. M. 

meets on tbe 2nd 
Tba reday n i K b t  
In each montb.

All members are ariten to attend. 
Visitors are welcome.

T. W. Belo, W. M.
O B. Jobneon. Bee

Freight trains nowadays 
act like express speciala. 
New freight schedules are 
aofaat, Isofnetimea wander 
if  everything has to bedeliv- 
eied day b^ore yesterday, 

e
Many of our passenger trains 
are running fatter achcdules, 
too. Well, one thing it  sure. We 
make faster runt, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
“ Safety First.’* That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

a
Western railroads and al
lied industries prorlded 
lobe for 750,000 workers 
last year. Some of them 
lire in our town. Good 
neighbors.  ̂ .
Patsenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

a
This new Free pick-up-and-de- 
livery , o f lets than carload 
freight—I beard tome travd- 
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said it  saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all retpon- 
atnlity on the railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight st 
shipper's door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. O f course,local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction, 

a
When railroads are busy, 
1 notice towne along the 
railroad are proaperoua. 
The merchants put more 
ade in tbe newspepero. 

a
Weareproudofrailroodachieve- 
roents, appreciate tbe puUic’t 
good will and incrcaaed patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. j

W B lT B R l f
R J k lU IO J ID f
rn m ^ m m L M Ju r o oM M jrr

I
i  >

A  ccept this Advice!
4

before you buy AN Y Refrigerator!

BASE
Y O U R  C H O IC E

on
PERFO RM ANCE!

A  Good Refrigerator 
must a . .

•  Keep Foods Safely! 

e Freeze Ice Quickly! 

e Operate at Low Cost!

FOR TRUE VALUE BUY AN  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR! i

•  A ll refrigeraton are not alike. A ll do not offer the 

same value or provide the same performance. -Neither 

price nor appearance determine true refrigerator 

worth. The basic test of any refrigcratoi is its ability 

to provide satisfactory trouble-free pcrformaoce all 

the time. Many buyers averlook this fact.

Buy your refrigerator this way!

First, and most ioiportant, demand chat it maintain 

temperatures below 50 degrees. Many refrigerators 

cannot. Yet in temperatures over 50 degrees, food 

qiotls quickly and endangers health.

Second, demand that your refrigerator freete ice 

quickly. If it cannot, you are not receiving true re- 

frigerator value. You must have fast-freezing ability 

in summer when ice needs are many and when 

frozen desserts are an important pan of menus.

Third, look for low operating cost. But remember, 

low operating cost is worthwhile only when the 

above performance b  maintained.

Demand evidence of such performance when you buy. 

If you do, you will cbooae a modern electric refriger

ator and receive tbe utmost for your money!

^  ^  MORERNIZE . . .  CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR ^  J

Da yaw Anaw ffiaf yawr fuertm tei sue a/ E h ctrie  
S erv ie » it M ltd  aa a tm rpriiiug ly  law rafe tehtdmU 

mnd »d d t asdy a tm sU mwmmt fa yattr fafai h til}

'W ^ 'R x a s U tiU tie s
O o m p a t̂
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Fashion Back to Femininity Trend

B » CHKRIE  M C H O IA S

''Jh$íllañtllhoO*6
^  '*/l T a le s  ami

^  I —  Traditions

Lovely Lively Port
iS*' frtm Awnna 

Potaial Hm<m7

riANK I. HAOIN

SUSO K O n  WATSON

\  I ANN 1 S H L  Y 
* * tailored to the 
prink of perfection 
during th e  prac
tical hours and for 
sports? Decidedly so, if you would 
be smartly in fashion. However, it 
IS an entirely different story which 
the mode is telling *‘what to vear*' 
at festive midsummer events that 
take place midst glamoroi s set
tings. Comes then into the style 
scene as lacy and lovely and sheer 
costumes-beautiful as ere graced 
a fashion picture.

The lavish use of nets, laces, or- 
ganzas. marquisettes, tulles and 
similar materials of filmy texture 
and transparency quite exceeds 
an>'thmg of its kind seen foi many 
a year. In the daytime they are 
tailored and for the night hours 
and for garden party wear these 
entrancing sheers are made up as 
pretty-prettily as genius and imag
ination can possibly create them.

The tru of dainty costumes in 
the picture most eloquently car
ries the message of lovely ladies 
clad in beguilingly feminine array 
such as M gracing the midsummer 
landscape with romance and the 
picturesque. The first impression 
one gets from this group, aside 
from the beauty of the sheer ma- 
tenals. is that of big hats, cun
ning puff sleeves and hemlines that 
are generously and gracefully 
wide Since first impressions usual
ly ring true, we learn important 
facts in regard to the correct sil
houette for 1930 midsummer gar
den party and dance frocks.

The winsome dress pictured to 
the left u of a very fine crossbar 
net. Style points to note are the 
fancifully picketed hemline with 
like-pointed ruffîings on the volumi
nous puffed sleeves, the flower 
ruche about the throat, also the 
huge-b'inimed hat tha* is made of 
the selfsame net (stiffly starched) 
as the gown Here also we see the 
return of the parasol.

P A X ”  S ILX  P R IN T S
r (Hi'.air. sK Moi.ss

Garden party dresses when they 
are as fanciful and airy as the one 
to the right in the picture make 
one think of a fairy-story princess, 
stepping lightly across her garden. 
The dress is pure white, in organza 
most beautifully embroidered to 
knee-depth about the hemline of 
the skirt and on the sleeves The 
gown is simply cut, its graceful 
lines taking on an added touch of 
the exquisite in that a double row 
of binche lace borders the wide 
skirt working up into a deep point 

i in the front in combination with 
the embroidery. The treatment of 
the puffed sleeves is fittingly 
quaint.

Lovers of beautiful laci will 
adore the gown shown centered in 
foreground. It is one of the loveli
est from among most lovely 
dresses brought over on the maid
en voyage of the royal steamship 
Queen Mary and sbowm at the dia- 
pilay of exclusive British fashion 
creations recently presented here 
in America. It adds to its inter
est to know that it was one of four 
Reville creations approved for the 
royal garden party of King Edward 
V III at Buckingham palace The 
gown IS of exquisitely fine lupin- 
blue cellophane lace. The girdle is 
of forget-me-nots, matching the 
crown of the hat in the same col
or. It would seem next to impos
sible to imagine anything prettier 
than this fantasy of lace and flow
ers which IS done all in delicate 
blues

In the present back-to-femininity 
trend, the garden party dress has 
Its important place, especially 
when in the instances cited in this 
group It is just as perfect fci coun
try club or roof dancing on sum
mer evenings.

C N*w»p«p«r t'aiM.

FROSTED JEWELRY
LEALS THE VOGUE

Prints continue to bold sway in 
the world of fashion. The 'ure of 
them u  stronger than ever. Shown 
in the picture is one of the very 
interesting and unique “ pax”  (pax 
being the Latin word for peace) 
silk prints designed by s member 
of the board of directors of the in
ternational league for peace. These 
really handsome silk prints are 
available to aromen who are inter
ested in adopting the peace-in-fash- 
lons movement. The dress pictured 
IS of a blue and white silk sheer 
with the word pax so skilfully'used 
as s motif it becomes a part of 
the patterning. The wide white- 
bordered cape-bertha is plested 
and shirred in sccord sritb the lat
est stylinc trend.

By CHERIE NICHOLAS
Summer's newest jewelry is 

‘ white and frosty.”  Rings, brace
lets and necklaces that look as 
icy as a cool drink are being worn 
at fashionable summer resorts. 
Crystalline and opaque whites are 
frequently combined. Crystalline 
alone adds a glamorous note to 
costumes in the new smoky pas
tels, opaque white is good with 
copper-brown, and with the south- 
sea batik prints or flowered challis.

CJhoker necklaces are staging a 
come-back. Large frosty ri’igs are 
frequently worn to match. To set 
off the rings, nails are adopting 
shades of smoky red polish. Mass
ive couturier rings with multi-col 
ored stones are also smart, and re
quire bright nail lacquer such as 
robin red or coral to give the hands 
the proper balance.

For moments when the urge to be 
feminine has you in its grip, try 
yielding to the rage for flower jew
elry. Fabric flowers, raffia flow- 
era, carved flower motifs, are used 

even ttie real thin^ straight frord 
the florist. Any flower goes, from 
daisies to forget-me-nots. Some of 
t ie  necklaces tic demurely at the 
back of the neck with a riubon.

ROOSTER CROW 
“r H E  Gooding tavern in Green- 

field, Ind., has long since dis
appeared but it deserves to be re
membered as the birthplace of a 
familiar emblem of one of the ma
jor political parties, a symbol that 
is still in use after nearly a cen
tury.

Back in the thirties it was owned 
by Joseph Chapman, an ardent 
Ciemocrat, who had the habit 
of imitating a rooster when exult
ing over victories by his party. So 
when his political enemies won, they 
taunted him by shouting; “ Now 
crow. Chapman, crow !"

In 1840 Chapman was a candidate 
for the state legislature from Han
cock county. In that year Demo
cratic prospects were far from 
bright. The country still remem
bered the panic of 1837 and blamed 
President Van Burén for it. More
over, the “ singing Whigs" were 
making a powerful appeal to the 
voters with their shouts of “ Tippe
canoe and Tyler, T oo !" and their 
log cabin and hard cider symbols.

In the midst of the campaign 
George Pattison, editor of the In
dianapolis Constitution, wrote a let
ter to William Sebastian of Green
field in which he said; " I  have 
been informed by a Democrat that 
in one part of your county 30 Van 
Burén men have turned for Har
rison. Please let me know if such 
be the fact. I think such a de
plorable state of facts can not ex
ist. If so 1 will visit Hancock and 
address the people relative to the 
poUcy of the Democratic party. I 
have not time to spare, but I will 
refuse to eat or sleep or rest so 
long as anything .'an ^  done. Do, 
for heaven’s sake, stir up the De
mocracy. See Chapman, tell him 
not to do as he did heretofore. He 
used to create unnecessary alarms; 
he must crow; we have much to 
crow over. I will insure this coun
ty to give a Democratic majority 
of 200 votes. Spare no pains."

This letter accidentally fell into 
the hands of the WThigs and was 
published in an Indianapolis paper 
with a view to ridiculing the Dem
ocrats. But it proved to be a 
boomerang for the Whigs. "Crow, 
Chapman, crow !" became the slo
gan of the Indiana Democrats and 
spread all over the country.

When the Indiana Sentinel was 
launched in 1841 it carried at the 
top of its front page the picture 
of a proud rooster and under it 
was the slogan “ Crow, Chapman, 
crow !" Other Democratic newspa
pers began carrying the same pic
ture and slogan and soon the 
rooster, crowing proudly whether 
in victory or defeat, became the ac
cepted symbol of the Democratic, 
party. Despite the later popularity 
of the donkey, it is still a favorite 
symbol—thanks to John Chapman 
of Greenfield, Ind., who taught his 
fellow-Democrats how to crow.

A PortiOD of Algers (A lgiem ) Spacious Harbor,
fr«p*r*d b|T th« NftiUaal

WsAblRvton. D C.^WNU »«rvlrp

M .ANY visitors to North 
Africa begin their explo
ration of the Dark Con
tinent at Alger (Algiers), 

and remember it as one of the 
loveliest ports in the world. Its 
dazzling white buildings climb a 
terraced hillside above an incredi
bly blue, crescent-shaped bay. Be
hind the hills blossoms the narrow 
fertile plain of the Mitidja, above 
which tower the mighty snow-clad 
Atlas mountains.

Alger, the White City! Only a 
little over e century ago it was the 
lair of cruel sea wolves, the blood
thirsty Algerian pirates who cap
tured and en.slaved Europeans and 
even Americans. Today it is a 
beautiful modern French city with 
many Europeans among its thou
sands of inhabitaniS.

New Mode in Smart Sports
Dresses fo r  Daytime W ea r 

Smart dresaes for daytime wear 
during the summer include grand 
new sports and spectator sports 
outflu. Molyneux has scored with 
a new design made for his private 
c ients. who include several Ameri
cans knosm for their elegance. A 
suit of beige woolen has a most in
teresting belt which is made of nat
ural tree bark and is fastened with 
a sheaf of dried grass. Another 
successful number is a dress of '
navy and srhite linen tweed with '
the skirt of «ride, flat pIbaU. h
is worn snder a navy rsdingoU |

WINNING WITH BUCKEYES
\ HEN Martin Van Buren,
* * bosom friend and successor to 

fiery Andrew Jackson, undertook 
to succeed himself in the White 
House in the race of 1840 some
thing new in political history was 
the result.

Van Buren not only was defeat
ed. He insured the election of 
Gen. William Henry Harrison 
of Ohio and he endowed Ohio with 
tiie name of the Buckeye state, 
which flourishes today.

It all came about when the cry 
was taken up by Van Buren s cam
paigners that Harrison was more 
perfectly fitted to live in a log 
cabin and drink hard cider than to 
go to Washington as the nation's 
head.

What a boomerang that proved 
to be!

The only background for the at
tack was that when the hero of 
Tippecanoe retired from battU he 
selected a site overlooking the 
Ohio river in the southwestern part, 
of the state, built a double log ' 
house and finished it with shining 
white clapboards.

Ohioans naturally resented the 
slur on their habits of living, in
cluding the charge of tippling Min
iature log cabins, symbolic of pio
neer life and the \ igor which 
pushed civilization westward from 
the more effete east, made their 
appearance throughout the state.

These cabins were reproduced 
from buckeye logs. So were the 
canes carried by thousands of 
marchers who participated in pa
rades to advance *he candidacy of 
Harrison. The cabins were mount
ed on wagons and within each was 
a homy • handed frontiersman, 
quaffing hard cider.

Van Buren waa not neg leO d 
while this was going on. He was 
attacked by the Ohioans as a snob 
«rith a penchant for Europea cus
toms.

By th. time the “ Buckeyt." pa
rades popularized and spread east 
of the Alleghenies, Van Buren’s 
tnanagers realized their mistake 
and tried In vain to stem the tide. 
It was too late. Gen. Harrison 
won the election, hands do«m, and 
Ohio has been known ever since 
as the Buckeye State.

Alger is kept in constant touch 
with France by submarine cables, 
by regular postal and passenger air 
service, and by daily steamers to 
French ports. Railroads connect 
it with points in Morocco and Tu
nisia.

Not only is Alger an important 
French naval station, but it is the 
largest city in Algeria. From it 
is shipped much of the country's 
produce Its waterfront is lined 
w i t h  merchants' warehouses, 
wharves piled high with merchan
dise. and docks beside which lie 
large steamers.

Alger's European seclior has 
well - built streets along which 
electric trams and automobiles 
rush past theatres, hotels and at
tractive shops. Strolling along 
broad sidewalks sheltered by ar
cades, and in cafes fronting palm- 
shaded squares, one sees well- 
dressed European men and modish 
French girls as well as veiled 
women and stately Arabs in flow
ing burnooses.

These streets are in direct con
trast to the narrow, cobbled alleys 
of the native quarter which climb 
up the steel hillside. Along them 
gayly<olored houses are crowded 
together.

The native quarter affords many 
picturesque sights. At the corner 
of a market place is an Arab coffee 
house. Outside, aquattin. on the 
pavement or seated on benches 
against the wall, are Arabs, Ka- 
byles, Negroes, men of all classes 
and ages—-merchants, small shop
keepers, clerks, laborers—convers
ing volubly, playing cards, domi
noes, draughts, or merely sitting- 
sitting idly, vacantly, unconscious 
of those around them. No man 
on earth—Neopolitan lazzarone. 
Hindu ascetic, or Buddhist priest 
seeking Nirvana — is capable of 
such utter detachment from the 
world as the ordinary Arab.

They Leve Coffee
A few of those gathered in front 

of the cafe hold tiny cups of coffee 
in their hatxls, taste it, drink it 
slowly, savoring every precious 
drof> of the pennyworth of fragrant 
dark fluid. Inside, at the tiled, 
waist-high fireplace, the cook dips 
a small, long-handi^ measure into 
the steaming copper pot resting on 
a handful of red embers and Alls 
the cups for the bare-armed at
tendant to take to customers seated 
on benches or huddled on mals in 
the interior of the establishment.

The walls are scrawled with 
crude drawings of mosqueL, palm 
trees, tigers and elephants—these 
last by an artist who had evidently 
never seen either animal — or 
rhromos of French presidents and 
European royalties.

A gray-haired, wild-looking man 
in rags, hung round with the skins 
of small animals, strums a one- 
stringed guitar made from the shell 
of a tortoise. He enters the cafe 
and. half shambling, half dancing, 
holding out a hand lor money, wan
ders among the customers. As he 
moves he sings in a high-pitched. 
nasaT voice, and the contrast be
tween the eastern love soi g and 
its singer is striking.

In better establishments, situated 
nearer the French quarter and pat
ronized by well-to^o Arabs, one 
often finds a superior orchestra 
Three or four black-coated, white- 
collared gentlemen in red fezzes 
play strange instruments — a big 
guitar, a large drum called a te- 
boul, a long one, the derbrouka. 
similar to an Indian tom-tom' e 
ghaita, e sort of flageolet shaped 
like a doctor’s stethoscope, and 
perhaps e tambourine — thy while 
tliey fih f hi nasal tones.

To tSie poor native the cafe Is a

club, a hotel, a home. He brings 
his crust of bread, his handful of 
onions, to eat there; he sleeps on 
its benches or on the pavement 
against its wall; and once or twice 
a day he spends two cenu in it 
for a cup of coffee.

From the market place lead nar
row streets and, as in such eastern 
cities as Cairo, Tunis, Delhi, and 
Canton, each is lined with shops 
devoted to one trade. Down this 
one are the tailors. In the square 
holes devoid of counters, tables, or 
chairs, white-bumoosed, bearded 
men resembling Biblical patriarchs 
squat on the floor and sew 
furiously.

Workers in Brass
In the next street brass workers 

hammer at bright pots and tall 
water vessels, denting patterns in
to them with sharp-pointed instru
ments struck with mallets. Tin
smiths display piles of saucepans 
and coffeepots. In the tiny shops 
of the next crooked lane cobblers 
stitch rapidly at the native’s easy 
red-leather slippers, or work beau
tiful designs with gold and silver 
threaded and spangles on ^dainty 
shoes for women.

Here is break in the trades-union 
character of the shops. Outside 
this one a small crowd eagerly 
watches the movements of a youth 
seated before a tiled stove running 
up into a pointed chimney. A 
small table stands beside him. In 
a dish he mixes a white batter, 
rolling it, pulling and twisting it 
with nimble fingers, then dipping 
it into oil and placing i‘. in the 
stove. His hand dives in once or 
twice to turn the morsel.

Then with tongs he draws out a 
crisp, golden puff, places it on a 
small square of newspaper, thrusts 
It into an eager, outstretch^ palm 
and receives a coin. The buyer 
turns away, contentedly munching 
the succulent titbit.

The next street blazes with color. 
Here black-bearded Mozabites in 
flowing Arab garb—heretical Mos
lems from the Mzab district in the 
Sahara—or hooked-nosed Jews in 
semi - European attire display a 
wealth of rainbow - hued, long- 
fringed silk shawls; gay-colored 
bodices and jackets; skirts and 
other garments in pink, blue, yel
low, red; leather belts gold-buckled 
and heavy with bullion and gold 
embroidery; white wool or silk and 
wool gandauras (long gowns), and 
crimson burnooses worked with 
gold or silver.

Then comes the Street of the 
Jewelers! Many of tlie shops have 
glass windows displaying massive 
silver bracelets three or four 
inches wide, gold and silver ear
rings several incr.es in diameter, 
huge necklace of broad, beautifully 
designed flat silver and gold orna
ments. filigree rings, heavy anklets 
—truly a street of delight for wom
ankind.

Dazzling White Mosques
Dazzling white in the brilliant 

sunshine, the walls i a n.osque 
almost blind one by their glare 
But enter. You pass into dark, 
cool shadows, into a silent Interior, 
bare and restful. Through the past 
centuries bearded Moslems with 
the blood of the unbelievers red on 
their hands have gathered here to 
bow down toward Mecca and beg 
Allah's aid in fresh crimes. Yet 
they tiiought them meritorioua 
deeds, by the truth of the Most 
High! And every Friday the 
faithful come here still, and who 
shall say that none of them mutter 
curses in their beards upon the 
Christian dogs that rule them?

The crowding houses of the city 
end. Across the toad is a scarped 
hillside, with grass, gardens, and 
trees. In a small open space na
tive barbers shave the scalpo of 
clients or squat beside their chairs 
waiting for trade, while their tools 
— razors, scissors, clippers, mir
rors — are laid out ready on the 
ground.

This open-air toilet saloo.. is a 
strange sight for the tourist, but 
does not gain a look from the pas
sengers in Uie electric trams pass
ing within a few yards of it.

Suddenly one comes upon tombs 
and the ground falls sharply away. 
The eye ranges over the deep val> 
ley of Bab-el-Oued, with its gardens 
and houses, to tlie bright-reu scats 
of quarries and cliffs in the green 
hillside opposite, crowned with the 
domes of the famous church of 
Notre Dame d’Afrique. It faces 
across the Mediterranean to its sis
ter, Notre Dame de la Garde, on 
the height above the harbor of 
MarselUa.

DR. J A M E S  W. RARTO N  
Akeal 9

ModersUoa for Middle Aged

Fo r  those who aspire to make 
the period known as middle 
age comfortable, fruitful, and 

happy, the keynote of conduct 
must be "m oderation." In mat
ters of food and exercise, work or 
play, the middle-aged must con
serve their powers. Even in such 
common matters as suqshine and 
fresh air one can go to extremes, 
like the nudists and sun bathers; 
and in the matter of food, it is 
notorious that we cannot be trust
ed. Faddists often eat too little or 
a one-sided diet; but most coip- 
monly we overeat.

The foregoing is from an editor
ial in the British Journal of Physi
ology and Medicine.

Middle-age is the cross roads in 
life. We can determine that we 

are not going to 
grow old and so go 
about our work or 
play as if we were 
still youthful. This 
is of course the idea 
that it is better to 
wear out than to 
rust out and moat 
of us will agree that 
it is better to Uve 
until we die (really 
live) than it is to 
decide that we are 
old, already dying 

in fact, and so rust out.
But the cross roads can be met 

in the spirit of the editorial quoted 
above; that is moderation in al) 
things.

What does moderation mean?

Dr. Bartee

Extra Hoar in Bed
Moderation means that in the 

matter of sleep or rest we take an 
extra hour in each night wheth
er we sleep or not. or that during 
the day we snatch a few minutes 
rest by lying down, completely re
laxed. Gladstone knew how to rest 
for a few minutes at different times 
during the day, and Edison, al
though he got along on four to six 
hours rest at night, always had a 
couch in his workroom on which he 
could relax at times during the 
day.

In the matter of food moderation 
means cutting doom on all food by 
29 per cent, and perhaps as much 
gs half on meat and eggs if our 
work is indoors and sitting down. 
I f  we do real physical work food 
need not be reduced in amount.

In the matter of exercise modera
tion means simply regular walk
ing daily or golfing t«ro or three 
times a week. Badminton or ten
nis slMMjId be played only by ten
nis players who have kept up their 
game; it is dangerous for others.

That body of yours will enable 
you to really “ live until you d ie" 
if you use moderation at the pe
riod of middle-age

Seasonal Weight Changes
There are some individuals whose 

weight never chang^. I have met 
a number—at least a dozen—who 
remained at the same weight for 
as long as twenty years or more.

However most of us put on three 
to five pounds during the cool 
weather and lose it again when 
the warm weather comes. This 
very fact teaches a very simple 
lesson—our weight depends upon 
the food we eat and the amount of 
work done or exercise take.i.

It is naturally a difficult mat
ter for the overweight to cut down 
his food intake during the cool 
weather. About three-fourths of the 
food we eat is needed to supply 
heat and energy to the body even 
if we did absolutely no work—in 
fact if we were actually lying in 
bed. The other fourth of the food 
we eat is used or should be used 
by work or exercise.

Unfortunately our overweight 
friends, because the air is cool, find 
that their appetite is a little sharp
er and they eat more of the foods 
which create heat and store fat 
on the body, that is the starch 
foods—potatoes, bread, sugar, pas
try and the fat foods—cream, but
ter, and fat meats.
, Now this extra starch and fat 

would be all right if they would 
use it up by outdoor exercise, but 
because they are overweight, are 
eating more food, are really a lit
tle heavier, they feel less like ex
ercise despite the cool weather.

What about the warm weather 
for reducing weight?

In the first place there is not the 
same "need" for food as the body 
doesn’t need quKe as much food 
for heating purposes; secondly any 
exercise or work, however little, 
helps to take fat off the body and 
of course with every pound of (at, 
over three pounds of water comei 
off also—that is about four pounds 
o f  weight.

It is only natural of course that 
during the warm weather more liq
uids will be taken to replace the 
water lost by perspiration, and in 
fat people anyway, water makes or 
increases weight. Fat opens up its 
tissues snd holds a great smount 
of water, whereas muscle — al
though made up of three-fourths 
water—will not hold water within 
Its tissues. You see muscle tis
sue is too "a c tive " to have any 
spare room for water.

B-WNU
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U . S. A R M Y  G E T T I N G  “ W A R ” T E S T

Newest Developments in Fighting Equipment Are Tested in Giant
Maneuvers Held in Middle West.

By WILLIAM C. UTLEY
AR has come to the Middle W est—a hypothetical war that raises

* r no fear of ravage and pillage in the civilian population but rath
er permits them to see what manner of defense their army has 
prepared for them. But to the soldiery in Illinois, Wisconsin, .Mich
igan, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia it is war in grim 
earnest for it is the basis for the August maneuvers of the SECOND 
A R M Y.

The maneuvers represent — in<S 
a short period of time — a com
plete cycle of mobilization, concen
tration, training, operation and de
mobilization, M a j o r  General 
Charles E. Kilboume, commanding 
general, explained in outlining the 
purpose and plan of the field exer
cises.

While the problem as a whole 
simulates a conflict between hypo
thetical Red, Blue and Brown 
states, with Green as a neutral, 
its principal purpose is to provide 
training, and not to be a formal 
test of training. Whatever units 
the umpires from time to time may 
declare have won or lost a deci
sion, all of the troops should bene
fit greatly from the character of 
training these maneuvers make 
possible.

WUI Use Modern Methods
In total number of troops in

volved and in territory covered, 
these exercises are the most ex
tensive ever held in the Middle 
West in peace time, General Kil
boume pointed out. The training 
problem involves the use of the 
most modem weapons and facili
ties available and also is the first 
in this area to give special em
phasis to the employment of avia
tion and mechanized units. Large 
numbers of Illinois and Wisconsin 
troops must be transported across 
Lake Michigan. Units charged 
with responsibility for supply and 
communications operate over long
er distances than in the field train
ing of former years. Night opera
tions are being conducted and at
tention g i v e n  throughout the 
exercises to the tactical value of 
the element of surprise.

The entire maneuver is based on 
situations that are moving, rather 
than static. By provision ot faster 
means of transportation and by re
duction o f weights carried, a 
systematic effort is being made to

Frequently called “ the labora
tory of the army”  the “ Mechanized 
force" is the agency through which 
the United States army is keeping 
abreast of developments in mech
anization and motorization.

Consisting of the mechanized 
First cavalry; the First battalion. 
Sixty-eighth field artillery (mech
anized), First battalion. Nineteenth 
field artillery (motorized), the Fif
teenth observation squadron, air 
corps; together with maintenance 
and supply units, the “ Mechanized 
force”  comprises a small compact 
organization of great mobility and 
striking power.

T)üa force is under the command 
of Col. Bruce Palmer, First cav
alry. Artillery officer and com
mander of artillery is Lieut. (^1. A. 
C. Sandeford, Sixty-eighth field ar
tillery. The force as constituted for 
the maneuver includes 117 officers 
and 1,841 enlisted men. Its equip
ment includes armored cars, com
bat cars (light, fast tanks), cross
country personnel carriers armed 
with machine guns and automatic 
rifles. The tables of organization 
call for 88 combat vehicles for a 
mechanized cavalry regiment.

The First cavalry, mechanized, 
has two combat car squadrons, 
each with two ten-car troops. It 
also has a machine gun troop of 
18 cars armed with S3, .30 cal. 
guns and 13, .90 cal. guns, and a 
16-car reconnaissance troop.

Trend Is Toward Mobility
Brig. Gen. C. D. Herron, chief 

of staff, in commenting on the 
employment of the Mechanized 
force in the army maneuvers 
points to the fact that the trend 
of all tactics today involves mech
anization, motorization, greater 
speed and greater mobility.

In order to keep abreast of de
velopments in foreign countries, 
the army is experimenting with

SITUATION, AU6UST I. 
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Map Shewiag the Area Covered by the Maseavers.

increase the mobility of troops, in 
action and behind the lines.

The conditions set up for the 
maneuver assume that, after a 
period of strained relations, an out
break of hostilities occurs between 
Blue—a state comprising Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, 
Ohio, Kentucky, and West Virginia, 
and Red, an “ enemy”  state, in
cluding Tennessee a n d  Virginia 
a n d  extending southeastward. 
Brosvn, a state which includes Penn
sylvania and territory to the east 
and north, is friqndly toward Red 
and later becomes its ally against 
Blue. Green, a large neutral state, 
comprises territory west of the 
Mississippi river.

WUl Use 4O,0M Troops 
In the first phase of the ma

neuver the V corps of the Second 
[ army (Blue) conducts an offensive 
I in the direction of Nashville, the 
■ Red capital. In the second phase 
■the V I corps of the Blue army be- 
Pgins its offensive toward the Brown 

capital of Pittsburgh, ending its 
inarch at Camp Custer, near Battle 
Creek, Michigan. The principal el
ements of Red and Brown troops 
will be represented by units of the 
recently organized GHQ (General 
Headquarters) Air force and the 
new mcchafiized cavalry. Upwards 
o f 40,000 troops are participating.

It is the largest concentration of 
troops in the middle west since 
the World war, and represents the 
most extensive employment, under 
field ooodltions, of aviation and the 
Mechanised force ever witnessed 
■ i the United States.

this Wiechanized force. Great 
progress has been made in de
veloping combat vehicles that can 
travel at high speed both on the 
road and across country.

Mechanized units, however, are 
sensitive to ground conditions. 
Streams form serious obstacles. 
Destruction of bridges and critical 
road points greatly hinders such a 
force. And always a mechanized 
or motorized unit is dependent on 
the gasoline supply.

In spile of these limiting factors 
the Mechanized force, with its 
heavily armed vehicles, each capa
ble of tremendous shock and fire 
power are of growing importance 
in the development of our national 
defense.

(Constant radio communication 
from car to car gives the com
mander a complete picture of the 
location of his force at all times 
and permits complete control of 
the unit.

Mechanized forces can make 
deep incursions into enemy terri
tory as illustrated in the rapid 
movemint of the unit from the 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, area to 
Camp Custer.

Stady Aircraft EffecUvaaess
Much interest is being shown in 

the effectiveness of the participat
ing aircraft and the anti-aircraft 
defenses. Until actually tested by 
war, it is impossible to state 
whether the attack by aircraft or 
the defense against such attack has 
made the most progress.

In war every development of 
method or material for offensive

operations automatically leads to 
the development of means of de
fense against attack by such meth
ods or with such materials, experts 
point out.

In the beginning of the World 
war aviation was utilized almost 
entirely for observation missions. 
Gradually, however, its potentiality 
for the offensive was recognized 
and towards the end of the World 
war the attack on installations, 
cities and troops on the ground be
came daily occurrences.

Efforts to develop a defense 
against these attacks, other than 
with aircraft, were decidedly lame 
until the closing months of the war, 
when improvements in anti-aircraft 
artillery and the establishment of 
balloon barrages seemed to have 
had a considerable deterring ef-

superb, and sewing simple. Send 
for this gorgeous frock now.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
1889-B is available for sizes; 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 16 
requires 4 1-8 yards of 30-inch 
material. Send 19 cents in coins.

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 19 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, 111.

^ B«tl *  WNli S«rTtc«.

One of the New “ Motorized Army”  
Units.

feet, and the percentage of planes 
brought down was rapidly in
creasing.

Following the World war great 
emphasis was given both to tho 
development of aircraft for of
fensive operations and to the de
fensive means. These defensive 
means are now divided into an 
active defense and a passive de
fense. In Europe and in Japan, 
training of civilians in the so- 
called passive defense against air 
attack is being undertaken. We 
read of cities being darkened dur
ing simulated bombardment from 
the air; of civilians being required 
to use gas masks; of fire depart
ments and other civil organizations 
being drilled in protection of prop
erty and personnel, and instruc
tions as to methods of preparing 
effective cover. These exercises 
are apparently made very real. 
The object is not only to save lives, 
but to organize and drill the people 
so that panic may not add to the 
actual danger of an attack.

Active Defense Elaborate
The a c t i v e  defense against 

enemy aircraft consists of pursuit 
airplanes to attack the bombers of 
an enemy, of anti-aircraft guns, 
machine guns and searchlights to 
be disposed around installations of
fering a proper objective for air 
attack, and an aircraft warning 
service consisting of a net of prop
erly equipped observation stations 
with a system of communication 
insuring that the aircraft and the 
anti-aircraft services are alerted In 
time to meet threatened attack.

Much has been written of the 
great advance in aviation and the 
weapons installed on rnilitary air
craft. These improvements extend, 
of course, to the aircraft designed 
for operations especially against 
bombers.

Less is generally known of the 
development of the anti-aircraft 
artillery. There has been marked 
improvement in the type of anti
aircraft guns. The three-inch guns 
can maintain a fire at the rate of 
twenty sh<^ a minute, with an 
effective anitude of over twenty 
thousand feet. The fifty caliber 
machine gun. firing six hundred 
rounds a minute, is effective 
against any aircraft operating at 
low or medium altitudes.

New Gun Perfected
Another automatic weapon f o r  

anti-aircaft use, the 37-millimeter 
gun, has been perfected but regi
ments have not,' as yet, been sup
plied with them. This gun has a 
maximum vertical range of 19,(X)0 
feet, fires a shell that will explode 
on contact with the fabric of an 
airplane. It fires at the rate of 
eighty rounds a minute.

The searchlights used are eight 
hundred million candle power. 
Their range is, of course, depend
ent upon the state of the weather. 
However, the greatest Improve
ment of material has been in the 
development of instruments simple 
of operation, which control by elec
tricity the setting of the gun so 
that the projectile will meet the 
plane in flight and also operate 
the fuse setter to insure that the 
projectile bursts at the right in
stant.

Until actually tested by war, it 
is impossible to state whether the' 
attack by aircraft, or the defense 
against such attack, has made the 
most progress. We can state with 
assurance, however, that both are 
vastly more efficient than at the 
close of the World war.

•  WMtar* H «ir»»» ir  UalM.

Diseevored Radiaas
Radium was discovered by a Po

lish lady In a French laboratory and 
the idea of it developed principally 
by an Englishman and New Zea
lander.

Pattern 1889-B

There is nothing smarter for 
cool summer wear than silk lin
en, novelty crepe, dotted swiss, 
or printed silks, especially when 
fashioned into a slim and trim 
model like this stunning design.

Who isn't excited about the new 
wider shoulder width that tends 
to slenderize the 'waistline and a 
pattern that goes together as 
quickly as a slide fastener. Note 
the unusual bodice lines, the pan
el extending to the hem, and the 
kick pleats that contribute dash 
and ease. The natty turn-down 
collar affords versatility and this 
is where your discriminating 
taste becomes apparent. It ’s an 
opportunity to show the “ ear
marks”  of your creative ingenui
ty and personality. The cost is 
small, yardage scant, the effect

llo m e J io k i % 
@ Q u e s /io h f
Drain all juices from fruits or 

vegetables used for salads before 
arranging them on the plates. 
Placing the food in a colander 
foi five minutes is a good idea as 
then all juices will drain out 
quickly.

• •  •

Place a glass pie plate over the 
top of the kettle when masing a 
stew. The stew may then be 
watched while cooking without 
lifting the cover or allowing steam 
to escape.

• • •
Do not wash art muslin cur

tains in warm water. Make a 
lather with hot water and when 
it ,is nearly cold wash the cur
tains. I f  the muslin is green add 
a little vinegar to the water in 
which they are washed; if lilac
or pink add a little ammonia.• • •

Custards may be cooked on the 
top of the stove when the oven 
is in use, and they are just as 
gcxxl as custards cooked in the 
oven. Put the dish into a kettle of 
water and keep the water boiling 
until the custard is set.
% AaM>ct«t*d N«wapAp»rs.>-WNC S«rYle«

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ®

Ab ovo usque ad mala. CL.) 
From the eggs to the apples ; 
from the beginning to the end.

Avanti. (It .) Come in.
Beaute du diable. F .) T)iat 

transient type of beauty doomed 
to fade early with loss of the 
glow of youth.

Comme il faut. (F .) As H 
should be ; perfect ; in good taste.

En plein jour. (F . ) In broad 
daylight.

Façon de parlor. (F .) A man
ner of speaking

Genus irritabile vatum. (L . ) 
The irritable race of poets.

Homme d'affaires. (F .) Busi
ness man.

T)eo volente. (L .) God willing.
Ipso facto. (L .) In the fact it

self; obvious from the facts in the 
case.

Les affaires sont les affaires. 
(F .) Business is business.

The Meaning of 
‘Hot’ or ‘Bootleg’ Oil

Most of the oil states, in an 
effort to conserve the supply or 
limit production, have passed 
laws making it illegal to pump 
more than a given amount from 
the ground. To get around these 
laws, some operators have re
sorted to pumping the oil out of 
the fields through secret pipe
lines and hauling it away in 
trucks. Such oil is called “ hot,”  
or “ bootleg.”

But Nature produces a hot ofl. 
In the great petroleum fields near 
Tampico, Mexico, the oil u hot 
as it comes from the ground, 
at times reaching a temperature 
of 180 degrees.—Wasliington Post.

5 «  AND 1 0 ^  JARS
TMt 10« tiz i CONTaiMS 3Vi

*  I M A T  1TiMis as MUCH as tmi s< size \ ^ o »*p

MOROLINEIT ■  SNOW WMITi PETROUUM JEUY

CLABBERGIRL
B a k in q  P o w d er
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B O YS ! G IR L S !  M r Dizzy D«m  Witmartl 6«t ValMbI« Friz«s FREE!
Just send one top frotn a fuU-aise yellow and blue
Grape-Nuts package, with your name and addreas,to 
Grape-Nuts. Battle Cssek, Mich„ for new member- 

• ship pin and cartifleate and illustrated catalog of 49 
nifty flee priiea. Youll like crisp, deticious Qrape- 
Nuts-it hM a winning flavor all ha 
own. Economical to ssrva, too, for two 
tshlsspoonfuls. with whole milk or 
cream and fruit, provide more varied 
nourishment than many a haarty mesl.
(Offer expiree Dec 31, 1936i Good 
anly in the U A A .)
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M zrr Daju«, a/a QaAPS-Nim, fatila Craak. Mkh.
Orafa Naa aachaaa lapa, far aSSall 

aai<i) ahacNaS M a a . (PM aarract paaiaei aa

B I t  paiha - e w ) .
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Bn 1¿4 C. B«liv«r, Owmt 
Bawaro Bolivar, BdiMr m 4

Uniorod m  moob4 «Um  MBtUr 
Octobor 24. Itlt. at tko poiufftor 
•t UcdUy, TrzM. «»dor tte Art af 
Marcii S. ItTB.

NOTICE—Aay 
non upon tha dMCMtrr, rtMdlac ar 
roputatJOB at amy parara, d r «  ar 
sarporatioB whiak bmc appaar Ib tka
folumna of Tka iBfarmar will ka 
(ladly corraetad apon Ita balng 
hroucht to tka attaatioB at Ika pak- 
hahar.

Alt obitoariaa, raBolatloBa ad raa- 
pact, cards of tkaaka, adrartiaiac at 
ckurch ar sociaty doinps, wkan ad- 
aiissioB is charlad, will ba traatad 
as idvcrtuiac and akarpad for as- 
aardinply.

HEDLEY LID6E IQ. 991

■ 4 rE
And A. M.
•n tka tnd 

Tharaday a l c b t
sh Bontb.

All BOBbara ara ara ad to attaad. 
Viaitara ara walroBa.

T. W. Bain, W. II. 
n. ■. Jahoaoa. 8aa.

ItZIREIE CRVIICI
R E >4edain paator 

Sanday Bikla tabM l. t:4fi a. 
PraackiBc Sarrtaa,
If . Y. P 8 
PraaabInt Sarriea,
W M 8 Wadaaaday 
Prayar Baatlo« Wadnaaday, T :ll 

Wa WaleoBa Taa.

11:M
t .M  p. B .

T:U 
S:M P. B .

emiRU OF s iR in  -
Bratkar Prank B. Oblaa will 

praaab la ladlay, at tba «barata 
of Chriat, tba aaaaad Sanday af 
aaeb aanth

Irarybody la laaltad ta oaaa 
aat and baar b la .

Btbla Olasaaa arary Saaday
aoralnc froa  10 ta 11 a'aloak. 
Braryona ia aordtally (nritad ta 
attaad

'f?ancft
SPEA RAIAN

CorrsiawT By HAWK M irtABnAN WN.U. tIkVICO

Hara U o crashing Waslarn story that IS diffarant, bosad on tho 
conflict raging in tho haort of o girl who found hor fothor was o 
kotad Ihiaf. And his mortal onomy was tho mon sho iovodi What 
would you do bi that sltuotionf

DiacovMr th* Answwr by R«ading This Truly Unukuol 
N ovmI a * It AppMora Sarialiy In Thin Nnwapopnr

Sales- -Scrvicc

“FORD OWNERS”

An you gittlai ttii miximum pirfomaiico out of your oir, with tho leooony 

you should ixpict? Tho inechinics of our s in lii dipartneut in  ispiclilly 

trainod to m  that you gat this porforniuci. They hiva thi litis t nithods 
lud equipiiit to work with aid an taitory traliod. Tho Ford Lihoritory 

Tost Michlio ollRlottos goosswork aod trial lod orror nothods to dligiosi 
ear ilinorts. Driyo la aid watch this tost sat chick your car.

CoRplata Stock of BiouIn  Ford Parts

Wrickir Senica Phoia 109 Wishlig aid Iraasiig

PALMER MOTOR GO.
%

Clarendon, Texas

D IG N IF IE D  
F U N E R A L  SERVICE

LIceasad Emhilmar aid 
Llcaasad Fuiaril Director

Day phone Sd 
Nlcht pbonc 40

MOREMR RtRDWARE

METIODIST GRURCI
A V Haadrloba, Pastar 

Banda? Sataoal Saaday Barn 
Ian at 0 44, OUraoea Baris, Sapt 
Bowortb Laagaa at 0 80. Sybil 
Hollaad. Praa Ckarsh aarvlkk 
Barnlng and arknlncaaab Sna 
day.

FIRST BAPTIST CIURCH
M. B. Walla, PasUr

kforning Satrleaa:
Sunday Sakaol. 10:00, Edward 

Ballrar, Sapt
Song Sam oa and Praacblng,

11:00
Braning Sarviaaa:

Training Sarrtaa. T:!*#, MUa 
Pbb Inr Caldwell, Dlroc sr. 

Praasblng.^SrOO. ky tba paator

lEDLEf lODRE RO. 413
Hadlay Chapter Na. 411, 
O. B. S , iBsau tho first 
Fridsy ol sack Boatk, 
St 2:10 p. n.

Ilsasbars ara raquastad to attaad. 
Viailors wateataa. 

Jteaatta Cvatatt, W. M. 
KUa Jokataa, Sac.

UlMSOI-URE POIT 287 
IMERICIR lEIIOR

Beata on tbs tra t Friday ta oaet 
oantb

WEST RIPTIST GIURCR
Hyroti F. Todd, oaator 

Sanday Scbooi at 10:a.B. 
PrnaRhmg arary tnd and 4th 

Bandaya and on Batarday bafor*- 
thalnd Saaday. Morntug arr- 
floa 11:00 a. m. Branlng oarrioa 
| «0  Visitera ara always wsl-
OOBS

B Y. P. 0 . and adnlk Blbls 
Saaday at TOO P, 14.

Wa bara a Spoetai Sals an ank 
1 ita. Co b o  gat yoora at Booker‘a

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiroprawtor

l ltb  year In MeBpbla 

PBONB 46t 
Lady tnOfllca

ZONE RALLY
The Naaaraaa yosng poapla’a 

aaaiaty tona rally will be bald at 
tba Nanarona Obareb bars Friday 
Sept 4, at 7 p b .

J. w .  W BBB, M. O.
i*tai7 kiolaa and Snrgnan 

Hadlny, Tnzna
dfion Pbann • 
fanldanoa Phena W

E M B A LM IN G

CaHkets & llndertakinK 
Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
TH O M PSO N  BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

SIN C E  the otartling announcement of this new die 
aensadon, Fireatone Factories have been busy day and. 

n i^ t  in an effort to satisfy the big demand.
When you buy the new Firestone Standard, you save 

five ways— better raw materials, buying at source o f supply, 
more efficient manufacniring, volume 

A  m production and more economical distti-
button. Savings are passed on to you in the 
greatest tire value known.

ww ^Never before have you seen so much
dre for the money ar>d every tire carries 
the Firestone name and guarantee, which 
is your assurance of greater non<skid* 
efficiency, greater blowout protection and 
longer mileage.

D o n ’t d e lay . G et you r new  set o f  
Firestone Standard Tiiws now— a fresh 
■upply just received.

4.50-20
4JO-21
4.75-19
5X0-19

S7.4S
7.71
S .M
B .M

9m TrsAtiBitMi
6.50-20|Xl.H

2o|7-oo-2o | B 9 . 1 «

150

7ir«ftoiiB
S I I T I S I l

4JO-21........ Igkjag 1
A75I9.......

M t f u n i • W fl 1
"■SómoTü d T g f4 -9 * f

30s5H.a.. t « - * «  1
9mm 9mm Piwm p««p.......... 1

T lF B B fO n «  
• a t t u i

4JO-21.... 
f 4,75-19.... 

30k3M c l .

V w\

DniBicd and built of pood i 
bv •killed wockoMn In voliiaie

Dnlpwdand buflt fcrowaan 
o f sauiU can who want now dra 
cafciT ata low prica. It cartlas 
tba Firacteisa aaacc and 
guarantaa

BC ptw
ductioti po«iible low pfitaa.

m
* Linen to the Voice o/Flrcweac ■ fcoturia i Marparcs Spesici, Soprano, wdtk tfce PlraWnac Chacal 

Symphony, and WiUiómPoly'sOrcfienro ooery kiondoy ntgkt over N. B. C. Nedenwdd# Ncsww*

M O R E  T H A N  2 . 0 0  0 A U T O  S U r P L Y  N E E D S  A T  M O N E Y  S A Y I N G  P R I C E S

Hall Service Station 
Hedley, Texas
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“ \Va* the third caller jou or MoranoT 
And then I remembered two things. 
Morano took the 2:12 to I’ hlladeipbla 
to check on those finger prints, lie  
wouldn'fTe done that If he'd known 
Kelly was dead. The house was dark 
and silent when Morano got to Six
teenth street. He thought Kelly'd gone 
to bed, and so be went to Philadelphia. 
I was sure of that And I was sure 
Itiat the man who killed Kelly wore 
glores.

"On a hot night
"Not because he'd thought of finger

prints. but because he was accustomed 
to wearing gloves, even In summer.

"It  was red-hot the day I came here 
to tell you about Nolan.

"And your gloves were lying there 
with your hat."

Peter smiled, faintly.
" I  remember, too." he said. "Too 

picked one of them up. Hut. of course, 
I might merely have been carrying 
them."

Barry smiled, also.
"Too might." be admitted. "But the 

glove that fell on the floor was turned 
Inside out. People don't carry gloves 
Ibat way."

"W ell," Winslow observed, "Harwood 
didn't make any mistake when he said 
you were a good newspaper man. 
Tou're right about everything. Uy 
w ife was Mrs. Selby.' She thought 
Helby was dead, of course, when she 
married me. Two or three years ago, 
I  met him on the street. He was 
d—d decent 'Believe It or not. I 
was terribly in love with Jnlle,’ he 
said. 'I still am. But God knows I'm 
oo hosband for her, and you are. 
Ton've nothing to fear from me.* he 
said. I

"But I did fear. All my life. I've 
tiad one conviction. Murder will ont 
Everything comes to the surface sooner 
sr later. I urged Julie to get a divorce. 
*I can't.' she said, ‘wlthont more dread
fu l publlclly. It would ruin your ca
reer.' she said. Always thinking of me, 
Jnlle U."

He tooched the tell-tale magnet, al
most lovingly.

"W e were still talking abont It." be 
continued, “when Julie went all to 
pieces agala Just as she bad when 
(be tabloids printed the story you saw. 
t look her to Kumpe. When we came 
hack. Selby'd disappeared. I didn't 
even know his new name. and. of 
course, I didn't look for him. I per
suaded myself the danger was over.

"Then came the Jefferson street grab.
"I was upset about what the news

papers said o f Judge Hambidge. I'd 
no Idea of what was bark of that, of 
course, and he didn't tell me. I figured 
that they'd got to him, somehow. And 
then Morano telephoned, the night of 
the murder, to say Kelly'd been to the 
t'ocoanut Bai. He'd bad the marriage 
certificate some time, and, through an 
underworld connection, he knew Selby 
was alive, but he'd only Just found out 
that Selby was Morano. Someone bad 
told him that afternoon—probably the 
same mao who tlp|>ed off Luis' tele
phone message to Harwood. Kelly 
bad said to Morano. 'Now I've got you, 
and Hambidge. and Winslow.' 'He has.

too.' Luis added, 'unless you ran find 
a way out o f |l ' "

Winslow’s hand closed tightly,
"Julie was U|Mtalrs, asleep," he said. 

"She’d left me an hour t>efore. radi
antly happy. 1 went to see Kelly. 
Heaven knows what I iulended to do. 
Gertalnly not murder. I was about to 
ring the hell, when I saw the key in 
the door, and used It. Kelly was talk
ing to Hambidge. I recognlse<l the 
Judge's voice, and slipped Into the din
ing room. Listening, I learned why he 
had written that decision. And I heard 
Kelly say, 'I f  It ain’t filed by noon to
day, I'll have your sister-in-law arrest
ed for bigamy.'

"Hambidge said, 'Ton can do whal 
you like; I won't file I t ’

"The cut-glass decanter was on ths 
table In front of me. I picked It up, 
almost mechanically. Kelly was In ths 
hall then, shouting 'squealers' and 'lieal 
I t ' I suppose I had some vague Idea 
of helping my brother-in-law. I don't 
know. Anyway, I opened the door be
tween the dining room and the drawing 
room. And, as I did so, Kelly came In 
from the hall, closing that door behind 
him. His left hand was still oo ths 
knob when be saw me.

"  'More squealers!’ he shouted. 'W it
nesses! So you heard, did you? WeU 
by God, you're not going to tell any
body 1’

"He lifted his right hand, and ther« 
was a revolver In It.

"Another Instant, and he'd've fired.
" I  hurled the decanter.
"It was just Instinct. I didn't taka 

aim. There wasn't time. I f I meant 
to do anything. It was to hit his pistol 
arm. I don't really know where the 
bottle did strike. The side of Kelly's 
bead, probably, for It landed against a 
metal door-hinge, rebounded, fell lota 
a chair, and rolled off to the fliMir. A 
moment afterward, Kelly went down 
In a heap.

"He wasn’t dead. A long way from 
It, for the gun had dropped out of hia 
hand, and he reachol for It. I picked 
It up. Ten seconds later, Hambidge 
was on the other side of that door, try
ing to open It. and calling Kelly. I 
turned the lights out. Hambidge le ft  
I put the revolver Into my pocket and 
got the certificate out of Kelly's. 
There was a white push button In the 
frame. I pressed It—or thought 1 did.

"It  never occurred to me that Kelly 
was anything more than stunned. I 
went home, and burned that marriage 
certificate. There was oo other record; 
I'd made sure o f that A few hours 
later, Hambidge phoned to say he'd 
filed bis decision. There was nothing 
about Kelly In the morning paper. I'd 
no Idea he was dead until long after 
dinner that night at Southampton."

Barry nodded.
"O f course, my first Impulse was to 

give myself up," Winslow said. "But 
what good would that've done? They 
couldn't convict me. I'd killed In self- 
defense, sod could come mighty near 
proving It. But, In doing so, I'd've 
given away the secret I'd struggled to 
keep all these years. I'd 've smashed 
Julie utterly, and ruined Hambidge, 
and I’at. Nobody was harmed by my 
keeping my mouth shut. Thera wasn't 
a chance of their finding Kidder guilty, 
or anyone else. I f  they'd done that, 
I'd've confessed In a moment."

"I know," Barry declared. ‘That's 
what you meant when you said, ‘I f we 
have to get the guilty man to free 
Hogers, we’ll do It, but Ist's give the 
court a chance first.'"

"Tes."
I’eter rose, and went to the window
"The difllcult thing," be continued, 

"was not to confess. With that boy In 
Jail. But It was letting an Innocent 
man suffer a few we«’ks, or an Innocent 
woman all her life. I f you’d seen 
Julie’s fare, when she collapsed, after 
hearing of Selby's arrest—"  He |>ause<l. 
"O f course, neither she nor Hambidge 
knows I killed Kelly,"

Barry said, "They'll never know it 
through me. .

"Bon voyage." he added, blithely, an 
Instant later, his hat In bis hand. "And 
come back soon. I’d like to have you 
two at my wedding.”

(TH K  END]
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Fair Vestals sf the Deadly Nineties

THE FOUR MERCENARY 
MINXES

ONCE in the dim days, gone 
beyond Recall, when Parents 
were not c-.nipelled to take 
out Licenses, there lived in 

an E. Flat Town on the O. and A. 
H., a Quartette ot Nectarines who 
had their Pick of all the Valentinos 
between Padgett's Siding and Su
mac Ridge. To look at the eld 
Photographs of them, one might 
suspect that they were related to 
Sis Hopkins, but it must be remem
bered that in the deadly Nineties, 
when every Dorothy was banged 
across the Brow and had a New 
England Boiled Dinner sewed on to 
her wide Hat, the most ravishing 
Specimen of the only attractive Sex 
looked as if she bad been dipped in 
something and then dried in the 
Sun.

Now these fair Vestals were 
Named Lib and Min and Stel and 
Jess and it is of Interest to note 
that away back, nearly 30 Years 
ago, these Maidens slept with one 
Eye open, kept Tab on the Oppo
site Gender and, in a General Way, 
looked out for Number one and the 
Blue Ticket.

A good many Weepers will tell 
you that previous to 1910, when a 
Nice Girl was supposed to Faint if 
anyone saw her Ankles, every Mar
riage had a Background of True 
Love and every Deb went looking 
for Nobility ot Character instead of 
an AA-1 Rating at the Commercial 
Agency. If the Truth must come 
out. full many a cold Calcolation 
was made beneath a Poke Bonnet.

Weren’t Too Ambitious
Cleopatra knew how to put a 

Crimp in a Check Book. When Solo
mon began giving Presents to the 
Queen of Sheba she never begged 
him to stop because she was afraid 
he could not afford it.

When the four Dulcineas out at 
Musselwhite began to look around 
for Feathers that could be used in 
a Nest, they were simply running 
true to form.

Of course it was a Yap Era and 
a Dollar would go a long Distance 

The four conniving Cutíes were 
not looking for Millionaires. It was 
no use trying to creep up on Some
thing that wasn't there. Each of 
them merely wanted a Home with a 
Front Yard to it and a Hired Girl 
and the Kind of Duds that would 
go with a SUk Parasol.

Lib was the first to take the High 
Jump. After burning up many a ton 
of Anthracite Coal to keep the 
Front Room warm through the 
long Winter Evenings, and bolding 
Hands until her Fingers were Blue, 
the finally picked up a Urge slow- 
moving Pachyderm with the very 
attractive Name of Wes. She pinnod 
the Ribbon on him because be had 
just come Into 180 acres of good 
Land, the Improvements on the 
Same including a House with 
Scroll-Work around the Eaves.

Anyone who expects to live on 
the Income from a Quarter Section 
should be ready for a Diet of Rain
water and Crackers The net on 
that much Land, after paying Taxes 
and making Improvements and Re
pairs. would not keep the average 
Family in Bluing. Furthermore, 
any time Congress gets too busy 
trying to do something (or the 
Farmer by mere use of the Vocal 
Cords, any good Fertile Tract is apt 
to be a Liability instead of an 
Asset.

Wes thought he was rich but he 
was sitting on the Front Stt-op of 
the Poor House.

Every one said that Wes was 
smart enough but never showed any 
Ambition. Initiative and deadly 
Resolutioa except when be was in 
a Pool Game.

Bvstytlikag iv m  Jake and Roay

with the Couple as long as they 
could borrow on the Real Estate 
but now the Farm belongs to the 
Hired Hand and Wes is Floor Walk
er in a Grocery Store, while Lib 
Bakes Cakes (or Parties.

Ike No Piker
.  Just to show you that there Is 
nothing in Dope, it may be related 
that Min (ell into the arms of Ike 
after making sure that his Share 
of the Estate would be a'oout $3,000. 
Well, the Wiz who ran a Tooth-pick 
into a Lumber Yard and Mr. 
Heinze, starting with only one 
Pickle, were timid Pikers compared 
to or with Ike. He took his little 
Hunk of Dough up to the City and 
made a First pajrment on some 
North Shore p r o p e l  and then Sold 
enough Lota to pay for the Land 
and had over 8.000 lots left, which, 
is some figuring, no matter what 
you say. He and Min now spend 
most of their time in travel and are 
scared pink all the wt-iie that some 
one will sneak the Jewel Case con
taining $125,000 worth of Gems Suit
able for a large Lady who never 
had Silk next to the Skin until she 
was thirty years of age.

George B. Shaw must have sized 
up the Human Menagerie through 
many Years before he invented that 
startling Catch Phrase, “ You Never 
Can Tell”

It was not generally understood 
in Musselwhite that anyone ever 
cut out Idle Chatter so as to devote 
more time to Thinking. Stel had 
been keeping Cases on him and she 
figured that he was doing some
thing with the Bean besides using 
it as a support (or a Derby Hat, so 
she crossed her Finger^ and took 
the big Gamble.

It is now a matter of History that 
Si became such an Expert Account
ant that finally he owned the Ele
vator and then began to touch up 
the Market Wire and finally moved 

i right into Chicago and became one 
of the most audacious unscrupulous 
and nervy Hounds that ever wore 
hom-rimmed Glasses and dealt 
from the Bottom of the deck.

They are very proud of him, back 
in the Old Home Town, and will 
tell you that Stel and re live in a 
very exclusive and restricted Dis
trict which bars out Co'ored Peo
ple and Apartment Houses. They 
have a Japanese Servant and both 
have been to the Mayo Institute, 
than which nothing could be more 
so.

If any of the Locals ever raise a 
i Question as to how he acquired the 

princely Bank Roll some one speaks 
up and asks. “ Well, he's got it, ain't 
he?”  What more could be said even 
though Chapters were devoted to 
the subject.

Ball of Fire Upsets the Dope.
It was the candid Opinion of the 

Wise Men of Main Street, back in 
the Glorious Days of Free Silver 
that J. Percival TrigwUtz was the 
cooniest and cleverest kit of the 
whole gosh-blame Kit. No matter 
what anyone said to him he was 
right there with a snappy Come- 
Back. Keener than mustard and 
nothing got past him except Light
ning. When Jess (ell for Perce it 
was agreed that she had a little 
Ball of Fire who would cut some 
Streak.

He is now putting out One Sheet 
tor the Movie Theater but he is still 
very good at Repartee when any
one duns him. Possibly the J. 
Percival has held him back all 

i these Years but Jess still has Con- 
{ fldence in him because when it 

comes to delivering Laundry Work 
after ah^geta it all done up, he is 
absolute-7 Trustworthy and always 
knows where he can borrow a 
Wheelbarrow.

MORAL: After talking with th* 
Neighbors and consulting a Fortune 
Teller, go ahead and use your owa 
‘udgmenU

I am writing thft on a hot day— 
a very hot day. The thermome

ter on my porch 
Don 't W atch the informs me that

Thermometer it is a hundred 
degrees Fahren

heit. I  could believe that it is very 
much hotter than that.

The people that pass my door 
have taken off their coats—if they 
are men.

The women, wrho refuse to be 
beaten even it they can’t really 
keep cool, are wearing filmy rai
ment, but they don’t pant the way 
men do.

But while I admit that I am 
incoovenieneed, and wish I could 
be la Alaska and leaa against aa 
ice Hoc like a polar bear, 1 know 
that if I stop thinking about the 
weather and go to work I  will 
soon loso mysolf In my Job.

• •  •

A  little way down the street Is 
a fire-engine house. The firemen 
have rigged a pipe up in front 
of the building and from its 
mouth spouts a continuous man
made geyser. All the children in 
the neighborhood, and they make 
as much noise as all the children 
in town, are stripped to their 
little buffs and are ahouUng joy
fully as they bend down their 
backs and let the spray from tht 
pipe run over them.

• • •
But in the suburban town where 

I live, and in the great city which 
is not far away, men and women 
are doing their regular work.

I f  a fire should break out in 
another part of the town, the fire
men who are now watching the 
children enjoy their shower baths 
would mount their ladder trucks 
and man their engines, and be off 
with a blare of airdtis to do their 
appointed job.

I f  they decided they didn't want 
U  get say hotter sad stayed 
where they were perhaps the 
tewB might be cowsamed.

• • •
Men and womer. can do in a 

pinch what they have to do, 
whether the temperature is up or 
down.

! When the need arises, especial
ly the need to help others out of 
danger, their courage crops out 

' and they all become heroes for 
the time being.I  And I, who have nothing to do 

’ for the present but pound a type
writing machine would do well to 
forget the fact that it is uncom
fortable, and stop breathing hard 

; and making continuous trips to 
I the refrigerator for ice cubM to 
fill my gUss.

Rain or snow, cold or hot, ona 
is easier in his mind if he forgets 
the diacomforta that are bound to 
come, and to continue with his 
work.

And the more indiapenaabla 
work he has to do, the more eas
ily he will withstand tha ateam- 
ing streets and tha torrid okiea.

As loag as M Is met haataajy 
possible to chaage tha weathar, 
the eoly iatelUgeat thiag to da Is 
to fergat abont R.
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Doiag Times
Trying times are doing times— 

else folks are finished.
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TO  K I U
Screw Worms
Tone aaonev baclf If yon don 't Uks 
Caaaon's Liaimcnt. It kills screw 
wonn*, hsaU ths woaad sad keeps 
flics swsy. Ask year dsalcr. (AdvO

Wintersmith’s Tonic

M A L A R I A
AN A

Good General Tonic
U S E D  FO R  6 5  Y E A R S

T iy * »# “ ri*s«Qnnrr»tost Dixin 

snd refill With Quaker State. See 

bow fin jrot'go before you haye to 

add the first quart. And remember 

. . .  the oil that stands up longest 

is giving your motoc the safest 

hibcication. The retail price is 3 V  

pec quart. Quaker State Oil 

Refining Co., O il City, Ps.

FRANTIC
M  qiilc^ almoct mir»culouB relief With Cuticurm 
Ointment— for orcr 60 y rm  a aucce « ful. amaz-
li^tly effectlTS Ointment. Soothes itching torture, 
checks irritatioa, promotes rapid healing of skin 
and Kalp. ITsa daily along with mildly medicated, 
super-eraoUicBt Cutkmra Soap. Ointment 2Sc 
Soap 2S& Bvp at any druggist's. For FREE 
sMBple. writa *^uticara" Dept. 2X Malden, Mass,

Rea/ R e l i e fCUTICURA
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